Fluorescence anisotropy from diphenylhexatriene in rat liver plasma membranes.
Rat livers were fractionated to obtain intracellular membrane preparations and a highly purified preparation of bile canaliculi. The fraction containing bile canaliculi was homogenized and subfractionated to give fractions representing fragments of contiguous membrane and of canalicular microvilli. The relative purity and extent of contamination of each preparation was determined. When the fluorescent probe 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene was incorporated into aliquots of each fraction at the same probe: lipid ratio and the steady-state anisotropy of its fluorescence measured, it was found that the plasma membrane preparations were much more ordered than the intracellular membrane preparations. Of the plasma membrane preparations, that containing the canalicular microvilli was the most ordered, even allowing for any contribution of contaminants. Thus the microvillus membrane of the bile canaliculus appears to be the most ordered domain of the plasma membrane of the hepatocyte. The high order in this domain may be a factor in reducing the susceptibility to bile salt damage during bile secretion, since it is this region which is exposed to high concentrations of bile salts in vivo.